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Garcilaso de -la Vega ‘is the s&j&t of. ‘a .i hev- :biographical .study, p,Gblished -both- -in Peru and Sp&ifi in
r&e&years,-the l$ma edition haying been issued. in 1945
aid.‘th& ’ &nish, which. has just come to h&l, is the
prdduci’of ihe In@ituto de Cuktura Hispanica. p@&s in
Madri& (1948). It, ‘is an intere+tirig and sc&larl$-volume
of -,&tie -300 pages by D. aurelio Miro Qpestida .y S?S~
r&ted Peruvian author and dean-of the faculty ,of letters
of .the University ‘of .‘$an Marco -in Lirng, which is -the
&id&f‘ titiiv&%ity in the. western world.
‘rh& Hispatiic Inst@+tte in ,FJ&ida; iv@ head@&teTi
in’winter Park,. has received an appeal Jo -cqntribute -t6
the r&&‘ration of Garcilas’o’s recognized birt.@pl@+
which was damaged in the recent eartA1quak.e. in Pern.
!lJhe &+itation car& from %..%uben V?rg+ Uga:te S.J.,
on& ‘&f-Per$s noted hi&orians, who. has cotitributed’ to
$%irid&~..hi&ory ihrdugh hi4,‘lo.s Lkfa+ireg de. Ja.FZiwida~
156’6-25?‘2’ (Lima; 1940), and his :“The Fir$ &suit. MS@iion in; -p’i;dri‘cia ,-7 iti’ &istd&al I&&&-ds ai@ LQ+&iSs,
.‘..
[[n&d Xt’aG?s- C~tholac Jii+t,d&al S&iety PuZ&ation.$
e@‘%rk $925) The
P.
:. I-nstitute
,:
_,_,. will ;,.gladly
. acknow&&
..-..
a& don&tions.:toward this ,$u?pose and @l see’that
.” thezi..
a&.?&v&lkd $6
propera;thdlrities,in Peru., _:
‘&&&&~, vhil& he+& ‘&ting ?&t in l?lorid& .~ir&&
‘i’his -. P
leasa&
Ch &‘&idt:...
,. histo??
. of &a Plofi&a in &dv+eed
years in Spainafter his retire++ _from t&~ J&g’? +ervice) composed his work ;ti the ?&an& hi@orical
i&&e; $hi& was So $op&&‘
$ the $&~~‘!I$~ bpok is
one of the important sources for the history of the
DeSoto expedition, and was first published in Spanish
at Lisbon in 1605. It later was reprinted at Madrid and
has seen numerous editions in various European languages, save the English, strange to say. No adequate
and complete translation of the work has ever been published in English, although an English version of a
French abridgement by Richelet was printed in Phila,-L-.7..
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delphia in 1881. The Florida- Historical Society’s library
is fortunate enough to possess a capy of t.he~ original
edition pf 1605, through the gen&osity.of the late,Hen?y
M. Flagler. A good modern Spanish text, as well as an
adequate translation, is a definite desideratum.
Dr. Miro Quesada’s new “El Inca Garcilaso” f&ows
.
by some twenty-five years the excellent monog?aph on
Garcilaso of 100 pages by Julia Fitzmaurice-Kelly: issued
by the Hispanic Society of America,. Recent years have
permitted additional research into the life and times of
Garcilaso, and there is &portant n&v material and
illuminating information in the Peruvian .w{rk; ndtably
on Garcilaso’s literary background and personal life.
Smong the materials of particularly revealing nature iti
this biography are the accounts of Garciiaso’s last will
and testament and the list of books in the old soldier’s
library, taken from Spanish records. This last shows the
Inca son of a Spanish conquistador and an Inca princess
to have been a man of wide reading and culture, weJ!
worthy of his position as the first distinguished lit.erary
figure of Spanish-American birth.
I
Ga&ila.so, & course, is more famous in Peru ‘for his
Historia Gegzeral de1 .Pew and his later Com&arios
Rea,lek de,las I&as, which are i’mportant sources on the
life and h&tory of the Inca empire and people. Excellent
in
modern editions of . . these works have. .be&
. i&ted.
.
recent years in Peru and Argentina....
:. ,. .
While.not an important figure in the main CuTTents of
world literature, Garcilaso rema,ins as an i&e~es@ng z&j
significant personage in the field -of early ‘Spanishamerican letters, and certainly his historical-r@&ntical
treatment .of Florida. and the D$3oto expedition deserves
,a bettei.fate than it has had in the land. he wrote about.
t T$e Hispanic Institute ii Florida, mentian&l .above,
has ., rec&tly s&z&ed l.two .important +icro&& .$rom
Bi@i@+ca, ++n.al in -Ma&i$‘r an: u.np$li‘she.d -verse
histary
of F&rid? by Alonso
Cl? EsGp~do,..and.Per~~n~.ex
. ,.
...
_
de Pulgar’s Historia Gelaeral de Florh.
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